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STTZ, GOVEn.NAMENT•
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A itclitor Genera—l. BANKS.
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Judges of 'the Supreme Court—E. LEWIS, J. S. BLACK

W. B. LOwnis, G. W. WOODWAIII), J. C. KNOX.

COU.NTIr orrzamts.
President Judge-11nm JAMES 11. GRAHAM.
AssociatO Judges—lion. John Atupp, &turtle' 'Wood
I)fstrlet Atforney—.Tohn M. Shelter.
Prothonotary—Model K. Noell.
Recorder, .t.e.—John Oregg.
Itegtstor--Wipiam

Shortif—Josepli McDeinvmd; Deputy, James
Widner.

'County Trixisnrer—N. W. Woods.
Coroner—Joseph C. Thompson.
County Commissioners—Johnltobb,„Tanies Armstrong,

Georde M. Orolun. Clerk to Commissioners., William
IC Icy.

Directors of the poor—Genre SheAffer'George Brin-
dle John C. Brown. Superintendent of Poor House—-dldephLobach.

BOROUGH OFFICERS.
Burguss—Col. AP.IIISTRON? NOBLE.

Assistant Rurges*—Samnel
C. WoAward,,,(4'reAtlgrit) Henry

M ers, John tlutsliall, Peter Menyer,-11. Gardner,
Sturgeon, Michael Shearer, John Thompson, David tlipe.

Clerk to Council—Williarn Wetzel.
Constables—John CWll43l'Oll High Constable; Robert

IkleClartnoy, Ward Constable. '

anunclans;

First Presbyterian Clirch, northwest angle of Centre
Fiquare. Rev. Coswav P. Wino, foster.—Cervices every
Sunday morning at, 11 o'clock, A. M., and. 7 o'clock,
P. M.
•Second Presbyterian 'Church, corner of South Hanover

and Pomfret streets. No pastor at present, but pulpit
tilled by Presbyterialappoint mutts. Servicescommence
at o'clock, A. M., and 7 o'clock, I'. M.
, n„.qt. Johns Church, (Prot. EpiscopalY northeast angle of
Mitre Square. Rev. J.“:011 /3. Mou.ss, Rector. Serviees
ut 11 o'clock. A.M., and 3 o'clock, P. M.

English Lutheran Church, Bedfordbetween Main rind
Louther streets., Rev. Juan) Fiat Pastor. Services
at 11 o'clock, A. :Nf., and 61,( 1 o'clock. P. M.

OsmanRef wined Church, Louther, between Hanover
and Pitt streets. Itec. A. 11. KREMER, Pastor. Services
at 1034 o'clock. A. M., and lik; P. IL

Metliodist E.Cimrch, (first Charge) corner of Main and
Pitt streets. Rev. S. 1.. M. CON!/En, Pastor. Services at
11 o'clock, A. 31., and o'clock, I'. 31..

Methodist E. Church, (second Charge) Rev.' J. M.
JoNEi, Pastor. Services in College Chapel, at II o'clock,
A. 11., and 5 o'clock, P.
lloman Catholic Church, Pomfret, near East street.—

&oda% by Rev. Mr. DoNnueo, every second Sunday.
'A Herman Lutheran Church is in eburse of erection

on the corner of Pomfret and Bedford streets. The con-
cregation, which has yet nu stated Pastor, held their
li.w.;,lces In Education Hall.

AZ—When change, in the above are necessary the pro-
per personS are requested to notify us.

MOICINSON COLLEGE•.
Itar.,Charlos Collins, Presidout 81111 Vrofosor of Mors

ISSloaise,
;Rev. Herman M. Johnson, Professor of • Philosophy

al)d English Literature.
Japes W. Mur:halL Professor of Ancient Languages.
Vov. Otis It:Tiffany, l'rofessor of 'Mathematics.

M. Wilson, Lecturer on Natural Selenee.and
Curator of the Museum.

Alesauctor tiehout, Professor of llebrew and. Modern
Lkugunges.

"Boulainin Arhogant, Tutor In TAngungen.
Arnuel 1). Illtluinn, Principal of the Grammar School.
Wllilam A. Suively, Assistant In the Urannuar School

CORPOItaTIONS.
CARLISLE Drrnosty BANS.—Proldont, Richard Parker;

thehier, Wm. M. Beduin; Clerks, Henry Sturgeon.Josephl3. Holier. Directors; Richard Parka; Itenry,Sax-
tin, John Sterrett, John Zug, henry Logan, Robert
Moore, Samuel Wheri'y; John Sanderson, Hugh &AWL,

CUMIIERLAND VALLEY RAIL 11.094 COlPANY.—Prteddent,
Fiedurick Watts; Secretary and Treasuriir, Edward M.
Biddle; Superintendent, A. F. Smith. Passenger tnilna
swice a day Eastward, leaving Carlisle at 10.15 o'clock,
A.M. and 3.10 o'clock, P. M.. Twotrains every day West-
ward, leaving Carlisle at 0 o'clock, A. M. and 2.20, P. M.

CatillelE the AND WATER COMPNY.—President, Fred-
erick Watts; Secretary, Lemuel Todd; Treasurer, Win.
H. Bactain ; Directors, F. Watts, Richard ParkerLemuel
%odd, Wm. St. 'lectern, Dr. W. W. Dale, Franklin Hard-
ison, Henry Glass.
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ounce weight or under, 3 cents pre-paid, or 11 cents un•
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Vr.sYsete4th,.—Po.taqe on the Hcann—within the
• anty, FREE. Within tiro State 13 cents per ypar, ToAiky part of the United States, 20 cents.
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VOL. LV.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
SUMMARY OP NEWS

TuuftsDAT, March 29
Pennaylvania Legishiture,—The State Sen-

ate passed through second reading, yesteeday,
the supplement to the Schr.ol law. The hilt
providiitg for the Publication' of the • 'general
laws of the„State in the newspapers thereof,
was rejected. 'The House passed a hill author-
izing the City HCcinueils of Philadelphia to
make a temporary loan of $500,000 for six
months.

New Orlenne papers bring us an of.
it terrible and Mal affray in that oitY. •Tivo
men, named Harrison and Duffy, got into a
,quarrel on account ofmne having given impor-
tant testimony against the other in a case
triel two years ago, and finally drew a • pistol
and fired at Duffy, who fled into the billiard
room of theSt: Charles-Hotol. Harrison pur-
sued hint, firing his revolver, and finally bit
him with two shots, whichkilthim. But
while the chase was going on in tho,lbjllittrd
room, Diiffy finding -himself too hotly pursued '
drew his pistol and firediCover his shoulder
Uncliwar-Us, Harrison. The
bell struck a spectator named Dr. Pnrsons.
and killed him ' The brig America Hailed
from Boston, yesterday morning, with fifty re-
cruits for the J3ritiA army. In Philadelphia,
yesterdan—the7U7B-- 4-,lirlarshall-errested-katinm—-ber of men on bonrd steamer, In the Dela-
ware river,_ bound for New York, who had
been enlisted or engaged here for the British
army. The reeruting agents weri also arres-
ted. and the whole party had a hearing before
the U. S. Commissioner.

FRIDAY, March 30
Pennsylvania esterdny the

Senate passed finally a bill to fix. the boundary
alines of I3erks and Schuylkill counties, amend-
ed and postponed the bills to repeal the tavern
license laws, and to authorize the city to con-
tract a temporary loan, and rejected bilts re-
lative to lands wrongfully sold for taxes, and
to exempt from taxation the property of the
German Society of Philadelphia. In the
House, bills Were passed finally relative to the
creditors of the :Hanover and Carlisle Turn-
pike Company, and to the charter of the West-
chester and Philadelphia Railroad. A long.
debate-took jilace-eni the bill to repeal the
charter of the Erie and Northeast Railroad.
•7•ti-Fat-Senatott:"..B. Archer died at his resi-
dence in Virginia; on Wednesday. The col-
lector of New York has handed to the Mayor
of that city a letter received from the United
States Consul at Zurich,- in Switzerland an-
nouncing that the Swiss government are for,
warding three hundered and twenty paupers
to that port, via Havre. An exciting slava
case has occurred at Cincinnati. A slave girl,
whom her master, voluntarily took from Ken-
tue.ky to Ohio, was declared free by the Ohio
State Court, at Columbus, was arrested under
the fugitlie sla're law in Cincinnati, but again
set free by a Court Judge of Abet city. An-
other attempt was made by the U. s;:Marshal
to arrest the- girl. The.Wisconsiti Legislature
have passed a new prohibitory law, omitting
the features of the former bill vetoed by -the
Governer.44,'"' MEM

SATURDAY March 31

TUESDAY, April 8
In Connecticut, yesterday, an election for

Governor, .Legislaturo- end Congressmen re-
sulted in a Democratic triumph, the• Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor leading all
others,, and there being 26 Democrats and 21
WhigsandKnow Nothings elected to the Le-
gislature. In Now Orleans, a municipal election
'has resulted in the complete triumph of' the
Know Nothing partly. In the Cincinnati. slave
-case, the U. S. Marshal lies been committed
to jail for contempt of court in refusing ,to
produce- the slave girl Rosett, b.-fore Judge"
l'nrker. It wasthen ascertained that she had
been taken from jail and socurod. 'An exci-
ting municipal election took place yesterday-,
in Cincinnati, attended by much fighting. In

tiereaan section of thm city, some Americanshaving been prevented from voting, a great
riot occurred, in which the Atnericans 'des
troyed the ballot hoxne of the ward._ _ One
man was killed. The rioters paraded the
streets, armed with . a .cannon. The Kanzas
election ban ,resultellin the choice ora.pro-
slavery Lelislature, even the anti-slavery pre-
cincts returning thus, in cot/sequence of the
mob of Missouri invaders. The editor 'of a
Free Soil"paper Was ducked in a river for an
"Objectionablb speech. The spetitriship Daniel
Webster has arrived at Now Orleans. withadviees from California to the bth of March.On her outward passage, the I) W. was over-hauled by a Spanish sloop-of-war,. and -her
papers examined: 'At San Francisco the
bunking. excitement had mostly subsided,
though the suspending ,banking houses had
not resumed, and probably none would resumeexcept Page, 13acon'& Co. It' is added thatChapin, ,Sawyer & Co., and S'. 13. Convery
have failed.

PIIILAUELI'IIIA, April 2.—lnteligence reach-
ed this city yesterday, that a serious riot oc-
curred at Bram:111(1alir, about nine miles from
Pottsville, on Thursday and Friday of last
week. Ono man, named Beveridge, was near .-
ly killed. The riotors resisted the sheriff and
civil authorities, and on Friday night three
volunteer companies were milled out from
Pottsville, and marched to the scene of strife.
Between thii ty and forty arrests were made,
including the, ringleaders, of the•disturbance.
Great excitement prevailed, and fears were
entertained of serious troubles. ,Tlfe origin
of the riot is not, mentioned. Peace however
is_now restored.

The firemen who , have rejected the new fire
ordinance wore very disorderly on Saturday
night.. The Independent Hose cinipany para-
ded through several streets on Saturday eve-
ning, with their apparatus. A largo lamp,
fastened to the carriage, contained the follow
ing inscriptions: “liiependent now—lnde-
pendent forever ;" "Pay ono, pay all ;" '.Fol-
lies of the Select and Common Councils ;"
"Downfall of the fire departnient;" "Farewell
run " The novel parade attracted much at-
tention. Several other companies made a sim-
ilar parade, at midnight they tolled their bells,
and placed their flags at half mast. There,
were numerous alarms of fires, but the police
were in sufficient fun-co to put down all rowdy-ism, so thatnothing serious occurred.

Pennsylvania Legislature.—ln the State Le-
gislature, yesterday,: the Senate passed finally
the bill to authorize the City Corporation to

I make a temporary loan, a supplement to the
Common School laws, and private bills, A
long debate occurred on the bill to repeal the
tavern license laws, and the bill to extend the
charter of the Farmer's Bank of Reading was
passed finally. , In the House, a debate took
place on the bill for the sale of the main lino
of canal. Beth Houses adjourned to Tues
day,

The' steamship Asia arrived yesterday at
Halifax, bringing news from Europe one week
later. Attention was fixed on the Vienna
Conference, which held its first formal sitting
on .the 18th. The Austrian anti Prussian cir-
cular's have a peaceful appearance, but the
manifesto of the Czar to his soldiers is deem-
ed very warlike. The allied forces have re-
opened their fire upon Sebastopol, and, it is
said with good effect. The Recheck. Commit,
tee continues its sessions of inquiry into the
conduct of the war. The Emperor Napoleon's
journey to the Crimea is believed to have been
postponed. Latter ntivices,from Cuba say
that Don Ramon Pinto had been executed by
garrote, at HaVana. He was formerly the Se-
cretary of the Captain General Concha. His
execution is said to bave.prodeced much bad
feeling among the people: • Later .news from
Jamaica says that the execution of a Court
decree, ejecting a largo Bapti.t_congregation
from the possession of their own church, caus-
ed a great riot, in which the riot eat was vain,
ly read; missiles of all kinds were used and
the military called in to quell the thmult.

GREAT MILITARY EXPEDITION TO THE PLASI 4ZB.
—lit_is_announeed in the St. Louis Republican
that ord.rs have been received from Washing-
ton for t o earl:), march of foul' thouband
troops un or Gon, Barney, to the Western

e,t,

Plains, with a vfeiv to the chastisement of-the
Indians who have, for years past, been engag-
ed in depredations upon the property, and the
murder of American citizens. It is

that 1,200 of the troops are to be sta-
tioned at L'ort Lennie, 800 tit Port Kearny,
000 ut Port Riley, and 1,000 on the .Uppor•
Alissouri, They are to take put a year's.sup-
ply of provi:ions. .

MONDAY, April 2
Yesterday being the day fixed by law in

Philadelphia for the going into effect of the
new fire organization, about thirty of the cam-
!miles. retired. frou service, notwithstanding
the Mayor had issued a proclamation giving
notice that, as the arrangements for the pew
system were not all completed, all the coin.

paiitr fur 11)e
wl?DlNy,sim-y-, .APRIL 4, -.1,85'5,:

patties would be permitted to run until the or
ganiaation can be perfected. • On Saturday!
midnight, a fire.oecurred in the northern sec-
tion of the city, and, as 'will be seen .by our
city items, some of the recusant firemen wore
arrested for detaching the'hose frem the plugs
etc. . Yesterday wets also signalized" by the.
going into operative ofthe.neW Sundak liquor.
law. In accordance with the Mayor's Kuehl-,mation, the sale of Winer was generally-stopp-
ed, and-the' day was remarkably gdict. The
annual commencement of the Jefferson ,Mel--
cal College in Philadelphia took place on Sot-,
urday, when the docreeof doctor of medicine'
was conferred on 178; Altogether 635 -grad:
uates have received this season-Iliis degree'
from :the University and .-Jefferson
In Philadelphia last weey ,the deaths:number-
ed 246, of which 57 were consumption and
kindred diseases.. A. report is telegraphed.
from New York, to the' effect that the "U. S.
Marshall of the Eastern. District of Permayl,
rania has arrested in Now

of
ai-'British ar

my -officer, on the charge of having been •en
gaged in Philadelphia in the reeruting service

,erGreat•Eiritain. :.A telegraph despatch from
Weston, Missouri, says that north of the Kan-
sae river; the pro7slavery candisla,tos have been
elected to' the, Kansas Legislature by 1000
majority. -Over 1800-.troopS--Were at -Jeffer-
son Borraoks, 11,1&, at. the latest dates. des•
tined for the expedition against the Indians
of the Plains. One steamboat load has al-
ready been 'sent up to Fort Lavenworth.
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NO. 3

PLAINFIELO HIGH SCHOOL.
, •It is always refreshing to• visit schools, if

judiciously disciplined and a lively earnest-
ness evinced on part of the pupils, especially,

rin'the midstof a 'pleasant i:ivalry, now nouriSh-
ed awning our industrious teachers; we tan
then hope for progression in the scholar, and
deservedly present promotion to the teacher.

At a public examination of the High School
of Plainfield, Mr. Thos. W -Maurice, Teacher,
held on Friday March VA ; the ready mari-
ner in 'which the pupils replied to the proimis-
.cuous questions 'propounded by the Connty
'Superintendent and ether visitors attractedUniversal adMiration, and gave evidence that
they thoroughly comprehended their studies;

I that: they were not drilled especially for the
'Occasion', and added .another testimonial inbehalf of Mr. Maurice's well known persever-ing efforts in the onwnritreauh of education:—The warm attatehment- of his pupils was
observed by all. and gave assurance to the pa'-
rents, that they had selected a judicious and
successful teacher. The successful manner in
which the pupils acquitted themselves, earned
awards of praise from strangers, while the
high position of Plainfield school is deserved•
ly sustained —Mr M. has been connected with
the school for some years, and it bas—been
through his labors that its present popularity

-ha s-been-at taitiedc--110-deserve's ti- Higher roc,
ompenee than simply attestatiocs of merit.

The exhibitieu, in the evening- comprising
select Speeches,- dialogues, &c , was largely
attended and passed' off in a lively and cred;
itable manner, 'We noticed the presence of
our worthy Superintendent, whose valuable
labors have earned merited pridse. His in-
dustry, his, freluent visits to the different
schools, his able and lucid instructionsto teach-
ers, and his agreable and social deportment
endear him to the 6:elde of Common Schools.The value of his labors are beingkippreciated
and fast revolutionizing public sentiment in
r..•garu to the worth of the Superintendency.

Ex•Gov.. Ritual; gave . his presence. He
seems. enthusiastically devoted to the cause
upon all occasions, and ardently labors to a-
waken dormancy and arouse all to the inter-
ests of universal education.

The day was pleSaut, ..and all the eereistswore happily received, and its incidents willbe remembered by pupil, teadliefi and parent.
Q.

THE WIIRAT CROP AT TILE WEST:—Wo learn
from a gentlemen whcrhas traveled pretty ex-
tarncively through the States of the Northwest
during the past six weeks that.the prospect of
the wheat crop was never bettor. In lowa a
large quantity has been sown, but so groat is
the emigration to-that State, and so rapidly
.did it fill up last season, that a large portion
of the surplus will be rexuired'for the new -

tiers there and iu Census and Nebraska.— •Throughoet Illinois, it is represented that thecrop never lo)ked better. The high prices ofthe last feiv years, and the almost c. rtnintythat there will be but little abatement duringthe present year lave stimulated the faro e
to sow to an extent beyond former preced,cntAnd the same may be said of Wisconsin. Theprospect there is that the abundant crop of
last year will be succeeded by one equally as
good as this.—Chicago Tribune.

Pnivorrox COLLEOE.—We learn from n'eat-
slogue recently issued that the whole number
of graduates rhus far is 3,090, and that there
are still living 2,023.. The first class, that of
1738, contained diX Members,. of whom five be-
came-clergymen ; the sixth was a signer of theDeclaration of ludipendence. Among , the
gradutes there have been 1 President of tho
United States ; 2 Vice Presidents of tho Uni-ted States ; 13' Members of the Cabinet ; 12Foreign Ministers; 82 Chief Justices of par-
ticular States; 29 Governors of States; 82
Presidents . of Colleges.

R EIIATLICABLE INSTANCE OF PETRIFICATION.
—Mr. J. l'. Soy, residing near Germantown,Ohio, recently disinterred the remains of
his wife, his grandchild, and other members
of his family; buried on his farm,in orderto inter them in the Germantown Cemetery,
and Ibund- that their bodies" - were- all more
or less petrified. The wife had been burledtwenty-four years, but the body was in anexcellent state of preservation. Upon a
close examination, it was found that the re-
mains would not give way under the pres-
sure ofa piece of board which one of the
gentlenan placed upon the corpse ; and this
strange circumstance led to still further In-
vestigation.. Tha shroud, end, indeed, allthe covering which was upon the body. at
the tirne•of interment, twenty-tburyettrs ago,
had disappeared—net a vestige of them re-
maining. The body was perfect except the
right leg, from the nee to the ankle joint,
where the flesh seemed to have Wasted away,
and lay at the bottom of the coffin in a sub-
stance reseinbling Sand. With this excep-
tion of decay, the_body and limbs, exhibitedthe same perfectness of exterior they
when life and animation were in the body.
The body, indeed, had been petrified t Itwas by:sonic strange quality in the earth
and other causes, turned into stone or . a "drab, or more properly speaking, du h et tor;
and the chisel of the artjst. Might immit ate,
but cenid"not make so elos,e a resemblanceto the human lortndivine.

D
.Ctirloils Statislicit.

Sbnite- StatiStidal genius declares that
ti more Money is expended for cigars in theUnited States than all tho common schoolsin the Union." •A wag who is undoubted-ly a lover of the weed, seeing this statementg :Mg through pm papers, gets oil the fol-

., 1 wing :
'' s ' f

It has been calculated that the cost ofWashiug linen , that might just as well be

j
worn tWodays'hiriger, atholints to more
than enough in this country to defray theexpenses of the-Atnerican Board ofForeignMissions,

The expenses of buttons worn on thebacks of onr coats,—Where they are of no
earthly use, is equal' to the support of all
our orphan asylums. •

The value of tails to dress ,coats, (of novalue in reality, for warmth 'or convenience;is actually greater than the cost of our. ex-cellent system of common schools.It has been estimated that, the vain() ofold boots, thrown Away, which might havebeen worn at least a •aay fonger, is morethan enough to buy a flannel night gownfor every baby in the land. Also, that t IL-cost of the extra inch on the tall shirt-col-'lars.of our young men is equal to the stunnecessary to put the Bible into the hand:,of every one of the Patagonian giants•:-

flow we ray our Soldiers.The regular army now consists of about10,000 men ; the militia force of 2,250,037..There are in the United States the astound-ing number of 120,000 gentlemen who holdcommissions in' the military service, andare, therefore, in the enjoyment of 1 ilita
The pay of a private soldier in the.arni:

oof the United States is $ll a month an I
but if he enlists...l'or a second , ten:of live years, he gets $2 more.The pay of Major-General is rather bei-

ter. Ile is entitled to $2OO a month, tiftcerations daily, throe horses, and Mir
vaaits: But lie geneially takes his ration-.

- horses and servants in the form of mon,
which raises his monthly stipend to $;17.-.The pay of his aide-de-campi Supposing hi:
to commute for the four rations., thren hueacs two servants, to .which Leis entitledoufatalo4.l4l-44-mont in •

The pay of a Brigadier-General, including commutation for-twelve ratio•s,horses, and two servants, is $216.50. per
month. A Coronel of dragoons .$lB3 ; Colonel of infantry, $1f16:; Lieuten-
ant Colonel of dragoona or airtillery, $162;Lieutenant Colonel of infantry, $145 ; Ma-jor of infantry, $129 ; Captain,-$i9 .50 ; Firs.Lieutenant; $69.50; Second- Lietiteuani,
$61.50; Surgeon General, $208:33; Sur-geon of ten years' service, $l4l ; AssistantSurgeon of ten years' service, $122; Assis-
tant Surgeon of 5..0 years' service, !i9B 50 :Ahsitdant Sargeon of less than five ye: rsservice; $81.83. All officers above tieranitaoi Captain are allowed one or snot •
horses and servants or an equivalent in mer-cy. One ration goesfor 20 cents; one horst..
$8 a month, one servant, $15.50.

fitgrim4ges to Jeravlem.A correspondent of the Newark Adverti-ser, writing,from Rome, says that a project-ed 'pilgrimage -to Jerusalem is now muchtalked of in the city of the Clesars.' It is
thought that the present time, now that theTurks are under the influence of their Chris-tian allies, is particularly auspicious for ademonstration, in the Holy Land, and ac-
cordingly a committee of arrangetnehts haSbeen appointed, and are making active pre.-
parations for a great celebration there. Intheir circular they say that their object is

• an effort to re-unite the two centres of thefaith—Rome .and Jerusalem—to carry backthe active life of the present heart of Chris-
tianity to its original source," and theyconfidently send an invitation Prom theEternal City to the faithful of the Oecidentto re-unitalir'the feast of Easter, near theHoly Sepulchre." The • circular regileSfiiall who design to-join the',expedition -to eV-sethble at Rome, as a point of, 44eparturand to .receive the benediction of the lIo4;Father-before they start.

An °expedition to Jerusalem was also'about to leave-Vienna shortly, and arrange;melds had been Made by a religious society,in that city by which pilgrims Might be car-ried at reduced prices. The duration ofthepilgrimage was to be two mouths, and thd
whole expense to each indi-vidual four lamsBred, florins. Both of the above expedi,
lions were to leave for Jerusalem in thelatter part of March; and it. is a little siti-;
gular that on the lsth of.April. a, third ex-.pedition—though not one of a similar char-

,actor—is to letiVe Paris for the same destin-ation. It will compriAe M. Mo»teflore andDr. Levy, whp will, take with them, a bevy:
of workmen anil'a million of francs, with,which to-found a hospital among the JeWs.It is not much of an underaking now Vor'se:European to make a pilgrimago.or a pleat4,are excursion to the holy places of

11fAuoatEr.—This great reformer watt not
free from,superststion; be believed in jinn;'
omens and Charms, and ho had many super.'
stitions habits. The jinn were, aceordirii
to his opinion, of three kinds : some ha;co"''
wines and fly, others aro makes' anti dogs,'
and those ofthe third kind move abouffrom'
place to place like Men. Again, some of
them belleved'in hint and others did
Ile gave instructions-TO-his followers that if
a fly falls into a dish of victuals to plunge it_,
in completely, then to take it out and throwit away, for in ono of its wings. is a cause.,
ofslekness and in the other itcause of health:.and in falling it falls on the, sick wing, and
it it is submerged the other t tg will conn-

yieract its bad effect. To make a bad dream
harmless he thought it necessiry to spit„
three times over the left shoulder. • lie wasvery 'careful to begin everything on the'.
rightsideand to end {vitt' the left; and ho -
smeared the antimony first in the right eye. 7eromens, however,were more sen-.
Si ;he admitted lnekY, omens but forbade
to believe iu unkicky ones.


